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mie m)i| ae tu loek apon misery, Igaorauce, evil,the light of that Isce lighted for llty ye*re with the 
light from Ьм.ап to tell him thet her life hed It. eoe-ce ea 1 crime ead eay It le mo eomoera of hla. It le lot me to
-hence hie П ,wed Whatever eccldeote may divide onr mike the life eroond me me oomdadee to noble llrlag ae

we prtalblv can It le mot for ae to emy the comdltlome 
Thirdly, we ere rqaelly eare that there le nothin, pro ere ae good ee thoee amid which I grew mp. therefore

elelonel nor trendent .boat thle arnigvmvnt. Without they are good eaoagb lor my neighbor, mod their child- 
him we ctn do nothing bare. Without him we condo

S.t-n"n',ig Up AM Things in Chriit.
BV RKV. RUPKRT ОЧГ.ООО MORMi M A.

Boh. I : 8 10 —Which he made to abound toward# ne lives we are one in Christ, 
in all wiadorn and prndencr, having made know unto ua 
the mystery of bia win, according to bia good pleura-e 
which he purpoaed in him nuto a dispensation of the <ul-

of the time», to ram up «11 things In Christ, the nothing hereafter. Whatever betghta we may atlele In asm «thing to make the conditions of the rising genera-
the hereafter will all be throegh and In Chriat For the lion batter than thoee amid which yon have lived. Only

If one wishee extended view» nf the n’lignlficeiit seen- whole church we can hope for nothing gronder than ae you ontribeta to lift the work-e-day world
èry rarroaqdlng Chester. he muet l-ave th- ee«ahore and perfect union with Chrlat. When organised Into thle O >i ere y»n hastening the enmmlng np of nil things In
climb the oqtl)ing Utile. He will then- be riworded by perfect and immortal unity then shell the words of
a panorama of surpassing beauty So, would we get large fc'hrlat he accomoltahed: —"Tbe glory which thon heat Again, thle lofty teaching hae direct relation to our
views of the purpose of God, w- moat leave tl •* low ife giveu ше. I have given them, that they may be worship. Wc are blessed aa we read our Bib'e and com-
of self and climb the eternal hills of truth where Paul one even as we are one; I In them and thon In mane with Ood In nolltnde, bat It la where devout hearts
stood when he wrote the hphea'aa Chrihtiane. Oar text me> jhat they may be perfected into one In unison lift up their praises and thanksgiving to the
p'casnta one of these giaud views I:i the verse і mnedlate- .... 1 will that where I am they also may be with giver of nil good, that the richest blessing comes to the
ly preceeding. the apostle baa routuled the depths of the me, that they may behold my glory which thou heat worshipper,
love of Ood. and spoken of our redemption through the gtveto me, for thon lovedet me before the foundation of
blood of Christ. Instantly, the view charges and we be- the world.’’
hold the heights of that love in the summing up of all So far then ae the Christian chnrch la concerned it la

ran. Yon r life Ian fella re If yon are not contributing

ness
thing" in the heaven#, and the thing" upon the earth

to

Chrlat.

Finally, in that endless future we ahnll join with other 
order# of God’s moral creatures in participation in what- 
ever majesty of righteousness there msy be in the whole 

clear that its consummation is, the summing np in Christ, universe. We shall contribute our pert and every other 
But Paul leads us in a more adventurous fight. Not con- moral order of God'a creation shall contribute to this

things in CLrst.
The itches of divine love rbound toward us in God's

revelation of his intern, n c mcerntng the ultimate des- tent with the summing up of all believer# in Chrlat, Paul eome of universal righteousness. The joy of other orders
tiny Of his crest in. TiH was >i myaterv tp prophets. carries ns on to the tho-ight of the universe being summed ahall be increased by their recognition that we have been
pea mists, ami eariisr, followtr*. ! ut to us it is made up in Christ. We do not see the steps to this conanm- saved from sin and death and united with them In their
known, "according to lb good pleasure which be pnr- mation so clearly, but solely because we are not ao need blessed union with Christ. Our final glory shall not con-
posed iu himself ' We have not forced this divine secret. tQ thinking of the relation of chriat to the universe. Yet aiat in the restoration of the solitary tool to solitary сот
ії has all been ' reveal'd aie idbg to the ricVs of the there lien the eolation of thie problem too.
free'tfrace of Go\ We thu learn that, fr -m lhe begin- But what ta Christ's relation to the universe? The pro- with all the bleeeednees of the universe aa well aa with
ning. it was the divine thought to bring to a c cne these ]ogue of John’s Gospel is our key here. 11 AU things the blessedness of God.
innumerable ages <-f soi row and fui, “ in the dispensation were made by him end without him was not anything
of the fulness of t1’** times. * Th«i «half be shown the

munion with God, but in the fellowship of all the blenaed

Cheater, N. S.
made that was made ” Christ is the eternal word in 
whom the mind and heart of God are revealed just aa onr 
words reveal onr mindi and hearts. And that revelation 
has relation to «he whole creation Bnt what ia that re
lation t Did Chrlat make the nniveree ae a machinist 
make a machine ? When it wae finished did he aland off 
to see bo v it would go ? Did he put it ont of hie banda 
end have nothing more to do with it? No;! This unlveise 
is an expression of the living God.

Let ps borrow a passage from Col i: 15, 16, 17, in 
answer to our question concerning Chriat'e relation to 
creation :

" Who ia the image df the invincible God, the first
born of all creation ; for in him were all things created, 
in the heavens and npon the earth, thing# visible and 
invisible, whether thrones cr dominions or principalities 
or powers ; all things have been created through him, 
and unto him; .and he ia before all things, and in him 
all things consist.'’

Tbi - passage sums np Christ's relation to the Creation. 
We find from it,—

i That Christ is the first-born and a" each he was 
the eternal prophecy of creation. The first child born 
into the world was the prophecy of all that have follow
ed. So was Christ, the uncreated, the prophecy of 
creation.

2. When God sp^ke and creation was its root and 
being was in Christ. It is the expression of hla thought 
and ite life is in him.
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The Savara Missionary.

S C PRBBMAN.
At the Conference recently held in Vixlanagraro, In- 

di", seven missionaries who have aeen long service in 
thla land met. Five of the number, Mr. and Mrs. Sin- 
ford, Mr and Mrs. Churchill and Mra. Bogga came to 
India on the ваше «team«^29 year# eg>. Another of 
the number wa< Mra. Armstrong who come several 
year< before thattim; and the seventh waa Dr. Bogga 
who came the following year. These were the firat 
miaiionarlea of the Maritime Baptist Board. They h«d 
much to eay of the way God had led them during the 
year# of their m'saloaary service They praieed God 
with deep joy in their heart# for hla loving guidance.

At thi# earns Conference other mlesionaree were made 
to realizs that Go і had bsen leading them and preparing 
them for their work. If in the providence of God some 
seven of thla company shall meet again eome 30 year# 
hence they will be able to pralee God for no leas won
derful care and love. While none but a prophet should 
presume to speak confi lently of the Jtatare, yet if the 
past contain# certain indication# that In eome measure 
justify it why may not one comfort himaelf and other# 
with bright hope# for the coming year#? Indeed if 
there ia inspiration in it how can one honeetly keep 
such things hidden in the receeaea of his own mind.

My etory which hae inspired hope within me has 
several beginning# bnt the character and influence# 
оте together in the present and aa aurely as we can 
trace God a hand in what hae already come to pea# ao 
sure may we be that he who hath begun this good work 
will carry it on to a glorious future.

About aeven years ago J. A. Olendenning told hla 
pastor at the Moncton chnrch that he believed Ood ^ 
wanted him to go aa a missionary to India. The pa*tor 
looked et him and aald, "You are the man we have 
been p raying for th 
ary "

Thna encouraged the college conrae at Acadia was 
undertaken and completed In 19». The entama of 
1900 found hlm et Newton Seminary. Dering both 
College end Asm In ary courses special attention 
given to languages foi I» hla mind was the Idea, "1 may 
need to do

Whea lb. opporteally ««a to tab. some epaefal tee 
tarie la medldaeIt wuglwtlr aml-arad wltb thethoaghr 

IbU totevmetloa ae, be helpdal ee lie al»
•toe Bald loi t bee* eel where I ms,

Ae earl, application we. midi le lhe Board te be wet 
to ladta Ha farther Waled hla wllllagaeae to go et tbe 
sod of bl. wooed peer el Newto* If the Board wished 
hla le to The Baeaebl eoedltlo. of tb. Beard wee wch 
however that no hope wee given him of being 
lime. Hevtng e desire to
via»t friends la Soot lead be decided to tabs hie third year 
in theology at the United Free Baptist Church College, 
Glasgow Ht# plana for the winter being arranged, he 
■peat the Inter vent eg time with 
churches In New Brunswick.

. rlghtcjusncfB of heaven and earth an el mall у secure for 
jt is God's e:ern ‘1 purpose to sum np aH things in Christ, 

From this and some other isolated passages from the 
New Testament we might construct a scheme of univer
sal salvation And men of all ages have tried to lull con
science to slerp with such іслеа’е drvait s of the future. 

For tbe tfu- view, we must envider to whom Рлпі
to th >*c, wh 1 tnanv tim s had listen-was writing. It.wia 

ed, as wi'h living voice.be had unfold•- d the manifold 
riches of Got!. Much of the full r rhit of Ills teaching 
muat be taken for granted If an у this g 1* c ear from the 
teaching of Paul, and from that of jv-u» t o, it is that 
thoee guilty of the supreme alii C;f pers s‘en« unbelief 
shall be driveh, forever, from the lovir g presence of God.
Jnst as no preacher compass's the whole range of truth 
in one sermon, so Panl made no".«Нетрі to present the 
full orb of truthЛп a single short left T P.iul was wrttinv 
to those that hail been delivered from the bondage of aln 
and d^ath. . That fact was never long foreign to their 
thinking So when P. uVwm e to them of summing u*\ 
all thlnvs in Christ they would not mistake his meaning. 
To them it was clear that tho*e who persisted iu unbelief 
would persist in its punishment, arid that the rest of the 
moral universe «-hould be organized into a perfect unity 
for eternal ages of rixhteo"|finese and j 1

Let us see If we can discover the path by which that 
achievement i« to he attained. That path is no ethereal 
dream of a visionary reformer. Hither its stages are 
all graven in the bedrock of truth Aa we move from 
height to height the ground we tread is firm. It is liv
ing truth

Here is the fret btage - O.ir Own Christian Experi
ence. We know that ail this is«of..Christ and in Christ. 
Our experience may not b.- ae deep as I*kuVs"w«e. He

3 Creation ia not the immediate act of the Father. 
The creative power travelled through Christ and all 
things were created by him.

4 This creation was not called Into being for itaelf. 
A4 things were created for him aa well as in him.

5. Apart from Chriat the nniveree aa anch could not
may have climbed '.of 1er •snmflr.tui than »e have, tmt 
anyone who has reached any r«in drily in OhrietUn ex
perience Is sure tli“t tbi< life in vil of Ch.tiut 
learn moie of the riches of tl

exist. Let Christ withdraw himaelf and the universe 
would fall back into the chaoe whence he called it, for 
in him all things consist, і e , hold together 

The universe was created to reach lta perfection in 
Chriat. The eternal thought of God haa been moving 
through all the agee, and through all ite vlclaaitndee to
ward this end. Its final triumph la secure. We may 
not see all the eteps, but that which wae created through 
Chrlat shall in him find its perfection. In him the dle- 
C'rde of the nniveree shall be reeolved Into eternal har
mony Its conflicts shall end In golden agee of 

' ' "UJ J ‘У troubled peace It will find God, and finding Ood will
• bchcs is fiod eternal unity and bleeeedneee And th«e la to be ‘
accepted not merely an immense federation of world#. The loft 
"*n 11 i«t of xTa moral creature# and the moat obacerw alike 

are to share a common life, for all are to be one In Chrlat 
And thla lofty doctrine haa Important leaeons for 

ue Take fire« that for the-Individual I know that 
I am a free moral agent I know that 1 meet baer the 
responsibility o# thst freedom I know that when I am 
templed to eio it Ilea with me to yield or to racist. Berth 
and bell confederate cannot force me to ale Bet yet 1 
am not entirely free

iuve oi Gad. we aider- ten year# te go ea onr mission
■taud with eyyr tiicirea
when hr ві»ь!
It vet h in ще
do G »d • w*lL 
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gives us out )><•'
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Д eaa« eome of m, enceetore were оваеіоввіві, alelal «
Tin aloleat l«mpered Oa tbe other h.ad It l« thr aaaler lot

me to d1 light bec.u* aome of ш, ancooto a »...
emooa the noblest of thaoona of moo. Aad the relatloe 

A 'в* year, єно ; ••«">> M ■ -K t of ihr Amerl lo which m, aaceatori itaod to ma la «Imllar to that I a
can "aytl. MlMloa.r, vlallad lb. mtaalon. of which w. .ball itaod to generation, yet onboro.
thst great roclety. M B.ag. , . am. 4 thu.r .wilting O ice mor., oat of tht, lofty doclrlo, gtow, that of Ibe 
hla orrfyal. WMecoov.il ul Adot. .m Jldooo . mloli aolldailly of ih. homao race Created ll Chriat J
try. Fifty year. .hahHbMt. Chrl«U, T Banal, we ca..otliil... oara.lvge. W, h... ral.tloa. to th.
’•ori,‘h*7 c™14 la lA»»'•” j Jed- whoa ce at Hty e in «uch w i ht ve to do We ore hlm

Bat M Dr. Mable gtoapad Bor hml it a.at, d only savid ona by one, hat we ahall aerer ha eared eloaa. Me

jyyi. thilf defeated and *Ьічі at 
reverses and thrir trlh”1! » «і » 
channel# In which their Hr ft .w 
bnt the el re# me issue iron Лі

ві the «MU

While h# waa lhae engaged the Conventiea of the 
Maritime Provlaoae met at Varmoath. Whaa the F. M. 
report vrai raid at the Convention It wu learned that 
three yomng

iel fountain.

hml applied lo be uni to Indin. ona 
palled by Ul-haalth lo remoln in the homeland, 

one waa nnder appointment and the otlger Mr. Olendln’ 
•lag woe not going became of the lack of funds to Mud

In that Oonventlon ewe eome who* hurts had hast»
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